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The (ourse Cuide - k wiI cornfe eut this yeur tee
% 0... students *are the only ones in a position to judge teaching ability"#

By ANDRE GAREAU
Course Guide E<itor

"University teaching is like the
weather-everyone talks about it,
but nobody does anything about

Well, not any more; for the
second year, the Students' Union is
sponsoring a COURSE GUIDE
bookiet. Instructors in the facul-
ties of Agriculture, Education,
Engineering, Commerce, and Sci-
ence are being asked ta distribute

the questionnaires and allow stu-
dents 10-15 minutes of class time
ta complete the forms. (This is
seen as the most efficient way of
reaching the greatest number of
students). The questionnaire data
will be collected and presented in
a bookiet available at the book-
store before registration next term.

Within certain limitiations, it is
feit that these collected student
opinions can be seen as a valid
analysis of the on-going learning
situation. Despite doubts as ta the

competency of students ta judge
good teaching ability (preferably,
instructors should be evaluated by
their peers), the fact remaîns that
as the lecturers sole "audience",
students are presently the only
ones in any position ta judge
teaching ability. (Besides, who
else but the students can say if he
is learning something?")

Primarily, such a bookiet thus
functions as a more sophisticated,
more representative form of
"grapevine". The present ques-

tionnaire is constructed ta give
general and specific information
concerning

(1) what students take in a cer-
tain course

(2) what the course is like (de-
scription)

(3) what students think of a
course (evaluation)

As for making actual use of the
guide, most departments can tel
you who will be teaching the
courses you are interested in.
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STU DENTS
Get higher marks by taking the course thot
teaches you how ta study foster wth good com-
prehcnision . . . and better prepare yourself for
final examinotions, summer courses and future
studies.
If you're strugglîng to keep up with your work
wth no tîime for pleasure . . . you probably think

oudon't have tîme to find out about Reading
ËYU' ynmîcs.
The focS is, you coni't afford NOT to take time!

LEARN TO READ 3 TO 10 TIMES FASTER
You con't odd hours to your day, but you CAN
multiply your reodîng speed . . . 3 ta 10 tîmes,
n eight short weeks. by learning to reod
Dynomicolly.
Think of tl! Read the average novel in less
thon two hours. A news magazine, cover ta cover,
n 20 minutes. This ad in la SECONDS! Wthout
skipping, skimming, machines or tricks. Wth no
"tool" except your f inger. And you'il understond

arid recoîl more of what yau read thon beforc.
lrcredible?

EDUCATIONAL BREAKTHROUGI4
The educationacl breakthrough which has mode it
possible for you ta learn ta reaid Sa much more
rapidly hos beeni developed over the past twenty
years of the Evlyn Wood Reoding Dynamics
Institute. Over 400,000 people in Canada, the
United States ond Europe shore this success.
Business people, professionial people, students ond
housewives. People wth different jobs, dîfferent
.Q.'s, different educotions and backgrounds. All

of them hove ot leost trîpled their reoding speed
wth equol or better comprehension. Most did
better. Some have încreosed it 10 times or even
more.

ENDORSED BY NATIONAL LEADERS
The lote President Kennedy invted Evelyn Wood
to the White House to teoch the Reading Dynom-
ics course ta hîs top White House aides. Cana-
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... what you want to recd ... DO

you read?

dion M.P.'s, Alberto Cabinet Ministers and US.
Congressmen have taken the same course and
endorse it enthusiostîcolly. Marshall McLuhan
terms the course 'revolutionory' and insists 'it
should be storted in Grade I'

ATTEND A FREE PRESENTATION
OR ENROL NOW TO ATTEND A
FREE FIRST LESSON
Shouldn't you find out more about it? You coni,
simply by ottending one of the f ree presentotions
listed below. We'll tell you why you read slowly

...show yau a film . . . and answer ony ques-
tions you may have. Or you con enrol now to at-
tend a free f îrst lesson ot the Evelyn Wood Read-
ing Dynomics Inistitute in the Professional Building.
Free lessons aire scheduled for February 24 and 25
from 7:30 ta 1 0:30 p.m.; Februory 26 and 27
fromn 6:30 to 9:30 p.m., and on Morch 1 from
9:30 o.m. to 12:30 .m.
You'll bc under no pressure ta enroil. If you wantta, fine, If not, okoy. It could change your life.

FREE PRESENTATIONS MONEY BACK GUARÀNTEE
Februory 2lst 12:00 noon and 2:00 p.m. We guarantee ta increase the reading speed of eoch student AT

STUDENTS' UNION BUILDING LEAST three times with equal or better comprehension. We will
Sce a documentai film that includes actual interviews with Wash- refund the entire tuition taoany student who, after completing
ington Congressmen who have taken the course. Leorn how we mnmmcassuyrqieetde o tlattil i
con help you read faster, with- improved comprehension and mnmmcossuyrqieetde o tIottil i
greoter recoli. reading efficiency, measured by aur beginning and ending tests.

110 INSTITUTES IN CANADA, THE UNITED STATES, MEXICO AND EUROPE

VELN WOD eudng y#nmics Institugte
10848 JASPER AVENUE PROFESSIONAL BUILDING, EDMONTON, ALBERTA

FOR INFORMATION PHONE 429-6891

Even if obtaining the required
courses involves a registration
change, this can usually be donc
much more easiiy than is generally
realized.

But students should flot be the
only ones to benefit from a pub-
lication such as this one. It is
hoped the instructor will find the
course guide a useful tool in
assessing bis teaching effectiveness
and encouraging them to maintain
a high standard of teaching:

"The absence of supervision or
assessment of teaching is pre-
sented, in the prevailing ide-
ology, as a condition of free-
dom and independence in
teaching. But it has an un-
recognized side efject in that
it deprives most if flot ail
teachers of a jirm sense of
accomplishment, or a firm
sense of mistakes to be learu-
ed front. Teaching, wit hout
assessment, leads almost nec-
essarily to a cycle of repetition.
Only detailed, sophisticated,
continuing assessment c an
make teaching experience
cumulative, instead of repeti-
tive, and thus instruct the in-
struct'i" (T h e American
College: A Psychological and
Social interpretation of the
Higher Learning. P. 376)

The Course Guide Commnittee
hopes you wiIl help us by filling
the questionnaires as accurately
and honestly as you can. Please
address ail questions, comments,
and offers of help (the committee
is presently understaffed) to

Room 250
Course Guide Committee
SUB

Student Cinema presents ...

Dr. Strangelove
(Family)

Feb. 21 7p.nî. SUD Theatre
Admission 50e

EUROPE
Air fore as Iow as $309 with
ony inclusive orgonized tour.
Enquire about our speciol $385
tour to London, including ac-
comnodations, tra nsfers, U-Drive.

Poy-Iater pions if you wish.

WORLD TRAVEL SERVICE LTD.

CAMPUS TOWER
BRANCH

-433-9494-

Dr. Rl. C. [indberg
"Practice Limited to Contact

Lenses"

B.Sc., O.D., F.A.A.O.

Optomietrist
422 TEGLER BLDG.

EDMONTON 15, ALTA.

Telephone 422-4829


